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SACRED METALIC PLATESPLATIS 761
work aroare wholly occupiedwithoccupied with the mexican or lamaniteLani aniieaniteanlie hieroglyphics plates
&cac while thothe remaining four volumesarcvolumesvolumesaresarcare mostlythemostmostlylythethe published manuscripts of
thothethi earleariearlyy spanish and euroeuropeanpean historians relating to the new world should
the institution be unable to procure elswhereelsewhereelswhere these nine huge volumes we do
not know but we might be prevailed upon to part with our own now in salt
lake city we would further suggest that the apartment for the library be
constructed of sufficient dimensions for the translations of the brass plates in
different languages together with the translations of numerous other sacred
and historical recorecordsrdsads of ancieancleancientnt americaAmeriamerlcaicaj which will appear during the pre-
sent and followfollowingingcenturying century though there will be during the present genera-
tion erected in westernwesternaliWes ternAlimissouriwssouriwssouri an extensive museum or sacred depository
of all the original metalic plates yet branch libraries can be furnished with
authenticated copiescoples of their translations in the mean time we hailhalihall4ail with
unbounded satisfaction the proposed great work of american archmoloarchaeologistsarcheeologistsestsists

0 P

thethie last companycompany of the emigrating saints for this year arrived in salt
lakeelakevlake galleyalleypiley on titho22ndofp2nd&ofgqoberoctober they ccana now appreciate the sacred
songbong how beautiful upon the mountains ac&c jitlitjilt T r r if
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the sacred stones with inscribed

hebrew characters are creating quite
a sensation among archaeologists
ancient american history seems to be
revealing itself from the archives of
the tomb and the learned are begin-
ning to ask whowhowerewere the people who
constructed thetho ancient mounds of the
new world and wrote in ancient
hebrew characters extracts and senti-
ments from the hebrew scriptures 1
the nephite history translated from
the gold plates and publisbublispublishedhedbed nearly
thirty ssevenevenbeven years ago replies that
they were israelites not the ten tribes
but the descendants of joseph and
judah the nephitesNephites were prprinci-
pally

nc
the descendants of manasseh1 ajehameh

the son of joseph thetho prophet
nephi and his small company were
brought out of jerusalem elevenyearseleven years
bebeforefo re the babylonish captivity or sixbixsix
cehiceficenturiesturieturle before christ they sailed
frdfrofromM the southern portions of arabia
over the indian anxnandaudd pacific oceans

landing on the western coast of Esouth
america not far from where now
stands the city of valparaiso in chili
in the firstyearfirst year of the captivity the
lord led forth another small company
from jerusalem under the leadership
of mulek onepne of the sons of zedekiah
mulek was consequently a descendantdescend aitartalt
of judah through the lineage of king
david this last company landed in
north america some distance north
of the isthmus of darien and soon
after emigrated into the nortnorthernherni
portions of south america where they
dwelt until they were discovered by
the nephitesNephites who united with them
this union took place some four cen-
turies after the land was colonized
from jerusalem duringT this long
period the mulekitesMulekites had become fo

much degenerated not havingbroughthaving brought
any copies of the scriptures with them
from asia their language had become
so corrupted that the two nations
could not notunderstandunderstand each other but
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by constant intercourse with the peo
pleasoffephi theyf herernwerern eclaimeddeclaimed
and tauojitpxqpetlyjjnrjhqtaughtproperlyf injkhejanguagejptngqqgq
ana11t miigilglireligion of their heuab4bhere jbuvwhenhwhehahe n ddad thothe nenephilesphiless senasendsend

fochfofhlffhf mirtheirlirlin d6ldalcolonies611i&s into alforthlforth aniolanio3
richricmridbp i theithe N ephite1epbiw history ssays

4nojtjA tidatidf it camecamo tppasslahatjnjithetajtpj passlthat in ithe
thirty andfbevcnthlpdpevth yqaroftbeieignyean of thereignthe reign of
ahtthtth judgesj ud- laqgqs Y beingfbeinseing thet e &4clh516111 yearear
frfronhhe111ib tumetime N ephiechir- oftleft jerusaljerusalem
andith6 64th year before christ

thereiwasiatbereiwasia large company ofov inenfeen
cvcnqev q aqtq teetheteg arnamountgunt of fivefiyethousndthousand
anaalanl fourf ur hunhundredadtedredte4 men WwithitI1 otheirrtheirtheare4r
wiwfresahdadahadthi

theire1 billbirlchildreneldrildre if
f aeparteoeipadikniked Wou

oiloiwoff liv an1nlandi d of zarahemlaofzar4lfiiilhZarahemiaemla P tiialitlitlfeitorth6n6ifli
em partparfcofsouthjamericaof soiithlamericai antorantomjetoriintbthejntor thethoiho
land whichhich was northward

anandanaA leitiibi camicamecamocameoame to pass that hagothhagotbharoth
he being an exceeding curious man
thereforetherefotheredore he went forth and built him
anpxceedingan p eedingbeding larlarge0 ship 0ono thetho bor-
deidtrdsdl6iior

I1

s bof itthotatholatholatmtM bahtffi4iintifduntguhtbuhtllultat1I1 tzy dik416h6
landdesolaftori f andanahd1minwch6lauricliedifcfortljdfit ff
into the west sea by the narrowtiecknarrow aleckTieck
which led into the land northward
and behold there were many of the
NepnopK nephitesephiteahites who did enter ihereifandtherein andnnd
did sail forth with much provisions
and also many women and children
and they took theiriheircheir coursnorthwardcours northward 1

and thus ended the thirty and seventhseve
year and in the thirty and eieightht
year thistilistills man built other ships anuannd
thefirstlih&rfiiav ship didaidald alsoaiso return and
many morepeoplerepeoplemoremo people did enterenberenterintenteringenterintintactinta4tcatitxitait7it
andanaan3iheyi4fiey alsoaiso dooktook&iuchprovisionshench provisions
and setsebbeb gutguboutbutoub again toid tlthalelandlandilandl north-
ward anditicameiopasand itrcame to pass thatthal they
wqrefneveiw &nevee heardheitrdbfof imodelimorelmore anuana wo
rsupp69ejtlfdfjsuppose thatathatj theywerethey were drowne&lipdrowned upin
th&xlepthsth&xuptlis of theseastheseaflliabioathe searseaf auditcambAuditand it cambcamecamo toltot
p1saillihtpass that opeone i ostherrotherrdiheidehei shipalsodi&shipblip alsoaiso did
foillefoillifoxt1t and whither sheslidsildsiig didgotgogol we
jarowlarow fiutriut and it 7 came topassto pass thatthab
imthisinathissinathis yearyeardjeardyearaherdyearAthereherdteere were manymany peoplelpeopld
whowholventwholwentventwunt forth into the land north
wardwarl anidaridarddannd thusthiisthiisendedended thealiedilo thutyindthirty and
eighth year and it came to passinpass in
the thirty and ninth year of the reign
0tofat thehe judges shiblonI1i died alibialsbialsoaiso 1 ariarlandd
c6riantoncbriant6n had1iadonojogonegono forthrth tothetotbetoabeto the landlandi
northward in asiaaslfipaslsllipselipnipfip lobarry1forthto carry niforthiforth
provisionsprovisions untountounio the pebjloayhqleoplapeopla who had
goiierforthintoftliatgoiiei forth inttf thatthab landjanddand i itheieforetherefore
icibitibbedameitabedameltvita edaineedaide expedientif6rshiblonexpedient for shiblon tacontpcontp ooncon
feciithoso sacredsabrea things i beforejbefore his11s
death upon theigoilofihelarnaiiitheeortqfnelaroanwhoho
01jfif rrtr f f arrfrr t f

1 ff
was called helaman being called after
ihetnamethdfiarab6hdi4htheroofihisfahen inowbeholdw
0al4tho8ibigrayingbwlhch1A 0okibpgr4ying slvsivalvajehajqh werorinhooqrqjnthe3gw
possession ofofhulamanelaula ip were whittenwritten n1 H T 1 I1 llajrus
anclanuand1 slsentr lrforth aamongip piigdzhlldthefheir cu ildrenlidrenedn of
nann6nngn tladholan thtrrand bo11Bo 11

ofofmdrmonp6rnion ji 387 as1s a
PAndhandpanditpandjtand Jtit dameanieoameitaeitqftp casvinpasvinpass in ihefortyjt4eifortyja

a4witliyearrand sixth yearyean yeaiahcreiyaimuclxxeayea there was much g
edniecontention anaanu anmany6n dissensions in r
tthothe whwhichwhick0 1 theretheroere weroere- anere- aherean exceedingtxeddditio
greatniariyr ho departed aiitoftha

liandldnlotlitnd of zhrahqmla1andwuntzarahcmlay and tvonl fortlortsortforthalforthaalortkagahagahaakaga
ulltoihaunto thath& landjiorthar4land northward tptojnherthqjylphqjtth Q 14
1landlanaianaliailalid naandtheyrn4 didrdiar travtravel ito0 aanU 0ox1 a

1ceedihjscgreate dihgkruat1

adistanceSAance ininsomuchs0iiuw111a1

iha E

alibilibthbycamdjtoY &ftidl faf6 largiangelargoe bbdiabdibodies
i
ed ofdf vafisvafijwatery
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andlanaiandiandimanymany rivervjy6hbaiclvtefiltheriverliverilverrf yea anaand ovemtheyrwau
did spread forth into all parts of thothe
land into whatsoever parts it had not
bebejbeej and without
timber because of the many inhabi-
tantstants who had before inbeinheritedrited tho
1an&4aaland agidkvidavidd irivi6ivnow 0aalaoldotboeo parbpartib of ttheihnlinlandlanaiana
wasawas7wasliffiuajdeaolateawifcsa A ndenueavrewvrerd iffor timber111timberiki111

&cpsibutiecauso&crbcr abutibut because bflthegreatfiesbeithabfitha greathes afafoapfoapfaa0a
the ddestructionestesiruction of the people who had
before inhabited the land it was called
desolate and there belnebeingbeine bubbut littlolittle
timber upon the face of the land never

ptbelespttoplessthplessholesbeleshoies tilethetlletiie peoplepeple who went forth
became exceedingeljcddfif expert in the work
inacingc ofceoaceof ementtcementticementTc ment therefore they did
build housesluses of cement in the which
theytlid dwell and it came to pass
hadhabsheyhabtheyhab they didmultiplydid multiply andapreddandAandands greddspreadpredd
anddidgoand ididediddidgogo forthfromah&forth from theu t land souichsouihhsouthsouihHH
ward4ortheward to the 1 land pnorthwardorthward an&didand diddiadla a
spreadsprdad insomuchiinsomucluiihinso muchi thatthabtttheythey begantoabegan toa

r ddvcrah6cover the face otofiihaliiailialila wholewhoie earthy fromfrommt
i the iseahiseaj1 southaothosouthsouthA toothoothethe faaeafaeaeinorthifrbmftnorth frbmf

ahethethetekatheteeaiseaibea west todhemcatoiihe sea east and abdtbdthaoa
people ahoivhoiwhokwerorwerdiiiiin thelairdthelaiidthe landmorthmarihnortmorihnorthnorih oo
wardivandivandtwardmaidwardiaidwardwand didAidmidwid delliinlentsimnddwelliedwellim tentsfand5nhouges7ilmhbusee4
ofbemeritof cement andfand they did suffer wbatsbmhatsb FI
eventreetrep should spring up uponupbmthertthen

i faceoffacoface of thelatheiathelalidithe laddlauduldiLidiridi that it should growt
up that in time they might havelt
timber to build theirtbeir houses yea tlleirl
cities and their temples and theirl
synagogues hnd&ndhad their sanctuaries andanddanadd
all mannermdnner oft1ieifbuildingsof theintheir buildings arnAriannaridityaridittaiidfitlditT
camucamecathe topbl63to paaspa6s asdb timber was exceeding q
scarcoirilthescar6ojitithe land northward they didtdidi

n r TL1

1 horthiorthborth america ha4haa prpyipq51yproionslyiilioendI1 14eyxd
0occupiedcappiecpppie y fttypryn y onieorieense nopulatjpnphoonpuoonrudonnudon 610jsaidsald rfjarjareditesJaredeiiteses wiiowiloI1iai9 came from thetiletho towerower 6of
ehbw1anianaan&ndwtowyrewbreabre diiw6y6dsiwitd ababoitceh0b
ririeywaeid&echrlatohrifitj0101 hibbibmigT apoewpoe il WOmelimellfuyii11

afipfi o rettitrrttit hafhnf frrfhnjabrimbri j t dt ravorsvo19v0
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seadprthsend forth much by the way of ship
ppihana4 thushevthushepsheV didaiaala feeablefriable lefleg
pe6pl6irfin efioffio landrlhwardEV icvrcv hat
thylinthylitthytitlit blahdbllhd mauvmany cifteslworfl at806f
wood andi6ihewtand ceiriew anaand itpcamq6f
pass that there were many of the pleospfeos
pieI1 of ammon who were lamanitesLamanites
byy birthhirth did also go forth into this
land

and there were many records kept
of the proceedings of this people by
many of this 166pl6jjwpeoplewhihiilrei6lble pa 11

cular and very large concerning them
but behold a hundredth pabofipa bofitiletifetlle
proceedings of this people yea the
a6oouhtfpfaccduhtipf tilethetiie lamaniteslatdanitesLamallmanites abnbnandofandoed theithaithel
ngphitsjian&nxyahitesi and theirtheirltheirwarswars ifand coh4coha
tetiteilteptionstetiohsohs and 7 disaentionsdissefitioni s and their
preicbinpreaching aiandla theitheirtheilthell proppropheciesbecles and
thefshippipgtheu shipping landkheitundltheig buildingofj
ships andind theirthelk buildlngiofbiiildfn6f templestdmplesfdrhpl6sy
1.1and boftofof synagogues and theiraanotu
adiesaries and theirthbir righteousness and
theirtheli wi6k6dileisandwickedness and tiietilealietlietheiribiriiird6ii3jmurmurdenedenederedenn
andliheikandiameiraheir robbings4obbingsdobbingsrobbings andindanaina them plunder
iny i an&allnianaer6fand allailali macieimamiei of 4ibbininatiohsijbominatiohs
audmholaudand wholedomsiadonistbdonist xcannotnnbt be contcontaineddined
inrnthisinmthis workyorkbtitibeholdbut i behold there ahrehrearoare
raiayboolmagy bookssii6ndand mmanyany records of
every kind and they hav&beezihavahav& been kept
chiefly byalibnehit6bythe Nopnepnophiteshites aiidtheand theyvbavohave
beeh1andedbeebibeeii handed down from onegeneraone genera
tiomitolan6tlirbyihotioaitotioattoaito lenotherlanotherlanother by ihothobho ueinepuitesjpliitesj
p393pkmpam i i

1

jdiringduringiringthothothe t first aentenawnn yoarsyears af&flatterte thothe
H nephiteephitoechito emigration commenced from
south toto4toa1

4 north americaameridaY there musbusmust
uddoubtedly havehawe been several hunlluuliun
dreddrea thouthousandsandl souls fbpreadspread av6vovenoverer thetho
northnbrthH orth wing ofou the continentdontin6nt manywanymariymarly
oqthesdofthesooftheso worewere settsettledleilieti along thomastthomestthobho westt i

ermicdermicemuomu coast9astjvhile
Y

i whilo 119othersihmihl iifterwards
boldly penetrateddfi6trjtedjntoiitheinto the great in-
terior travellingtravelling a greatgleat distabeerpanddistance and
founded rcoloniesrcoloni6s nearneat LARELARGE
BODIESbodies10fvatedOF oaterWATERwaier AND MANYBUNYduny
RIVERS atromjtromtx6m the description
their tlleircouiitryimuitditivabxiqerodupincountryjmaifethavqboiidered upon
theth great iakemnijtfaaiaast iregion
themouidsllthe moundmoundsisi etnbraringembranglabmelaumblabmb fifteen
hunbundleddred thpubaudsquarbihuubaud efiuaro miles iniu the
greatgreab mississippi valleys it maistmiistrribstbebe
bqrnbinborno in 2hiifdahatmind that this great influx
ofaofe israelites iromitheiisautliifromefrom the south ettootliethe
northjeomtneridednortlij commenced nearhear thetho beginningth&begiiining

ofjtheofjihe firisfiribfirstihalfihalf ceiitufybefaecentury before christil
allualiaalidailaalla durfilgiftheduring the next fourfaur centuries
thewholetheswholothe wholewhoie continent both north anidaridannd

south became debsu1y1o1pqvu1hteddenselydensblydensbixbly populated

bu the wereweroworo didividedec into tv rgefttefttefttogto li mmwbmwhilnilutt t u
owwndthnpfiifear ruiarui111 1affaaffd

irimgicaricadica viivilW helpheip wfibipth&lilabrfhrffo
hundred ahdyseveh hevayearsryears trani
iichristighrisfcvichrist &1whichkidlidltd iwhich period after the con-
tinent hadbad been convulsed by war for
fifty years thothe lamanitesLamanites began to
prevail over the nephitesNephites and drove
them from the isthmus and from
variousvarious parts of the land burning and
irfleskbying thwfff6whtkddfg1tiestufiipfffvvnsfiadlqties and
finally in thetho three hundred and
eiiyityhourth year after christCI irist the
wholewhoievliole nephitenepbite nation having been
collected in the iiiteeiorriolitliogeatetiriteeiqrfiotuqseatq5fdf
newltewyorknweraoyerpowerellydrkt werel overpowereldoverpoWereldeid andalid jdesvdesdea yr

i troyedtr9yediirqyed1 theulamanitesalone remaining 8
in pqssbpqaseiasionioniloni obainqfntlfeofain ilinilanilantjiilandnth&bro1tji harh6r ro

pheil moronitimoronlti who hadipo3sessionib
i the egoldtgoldtgq1di plateslpiateopiate keffkeickefc himselhimselflfl hidwhedw
ifrqinthe tlamaaites andfco6iiriuedd
hip41ialoryihis ihlIhiphiihialoryatoryalorystory nntijl fourfoun huniclrjsd andiandl
twenty years aftersafteriaftbri miatchiistchilstmlat V

addneilfgtand beingtbyingtbeingT
commanded oi thetho lord jiidfup thoathea

t platea 1h411ehillcualbralijin the hill oumbralOumbraluralurai in tontarioscioutarioff
14ountyciounty aaiiallaliaiinfihein fiHetlielleile ptateubftatftj6f weirybrkisney yjork6
wheirmthibyiremdihectwheratheywheratheynathey i remainedemained alittlbalittlblittly oyeroteroyerfouroyerjouroYerfourJourdourgour A

tee&j cenuriesi beiugi discoveredqtoldiscov6iedqaol
jojosephaep1h 1smithsmith1fyby anngeljrtfafikanvta qkwogod anaaanda
dbtiin6dbylliimiiswptf22adi1827iobtained by himisepfc 22odi 1827ib1827 ifib

1 I1 thebothebe platespiates werewore seeriseeniseerekeere by itwplvejtflvoq
iiheaijwltoiivedjmeilmeinmell wo dyeanhyeaniffiiiliiitf that partpartofmartoffofjhotof thoy
statetate ioui&founfouciouin or w1forniincludwhom includinging thenthonoftheooff
translator alsoisawalsojsdw ththemoinoln ilftthiifjtli1 4hahdsrjmaidstaidsa

i an blyhfbly hfhingsinghungfelinel jn his gloryi anda
i beardth6voicdheard i thevoicethe voicevolcevolee f gdgod testifying0 O tatt6tto

I1 thethathra borrectffesaborftctffles joftucirijofbof otheiritheir traqplatioatraioa4tio1k bysbyabyihyshyihyt
i dithe propbpropepropbefcjbtl joseph smith tbroughthrough

f theothogiftandgifttind pow6rofpower of dbdhftrnyliichitgid aftevyhichl
i theithel platpiatpintplatesplaterpiatesepi by the cdmffiacommandlcommandecom mandlmandirodjrkdj of golagoda
wereijagaiilhill up imdec tll0j ch11 argelargo3qrgel
f tbbapgelj to bo hertafherqaf tortteritont 1 revealed a

in the lotdsloads ovfti dastd&stdtiaatia time lehatjthoj
Venglish translatiojtivyaatranslatiowwaa publishedpublishediearlyqearlyqearlye
in tho sprengspring qtof 1830 theipblemn1the solemn 1

testiili6niesfestituoiies of the twelve witnesses
anaaraarqalq piejsxcdpiefted to thetho ptintedpainted editions

i in tliqirieighttiitil lelielleiglitleiglit differentjlifferent lanianlanguagesguagesintoguage sintointo i

which this ancient iameriqaiianiertgiij biblqbbibjob
hasalreadyhashag already beentrjmdslat0dbeen translated i 0 o1 39

before proceeding fqrherjwofurther wo un-
hesitatingly sayis that threatetl1orqardthreare nonodisdrdis j

I1 overbeaoveriesioverieoverieaoveriesiealessi shbincesincebindeeeldel thatheithe newwneffnoff flyorldwagrworld i magrwagr
revealed totadtda eurppeans7jthatE orppeplns7 thattbatabat iiiitiiiinrtthej
least milililitafeililitafoagainsttafe against thoahothotruelandi truetrueLandI1 audandnud
faithfulaitbful historbistorhistoryp i whichici god hasirehacireasire f
vealedvealwveala

1

ininthqvonderfnlithqwon qrfol boojtiofrlorookof ilor
eoaloaeoninolwinolamouamou7mona XRbutapthoti it contrarycoiltraiyitherev3atithere a
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77c4gag& seimiSKMISHIMIsemisemiannualANNUAL confeiienceconference
a worldaworld off evidence derived from both
internal and external sources from
ainealneamericanrican antiquities and from thetherere
ligiobigioligiouslegiousus customs traditions and lanian

1 guareaguageaguages ofbf uhethothe aborimabarimaborigineshesres to establisheitablish
I1 the divine authenticity of thatsacreithat sacred
rook upon a basisba is as firm and imirrliri
moveablemoveablymoveable aaas thothe rockroek0ck of ages

to be continued
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3thirtysixthTHIRTY SIXTH SEMISEAMseahsemiannualANNUAL conference w
from the deseret 1vwslnews

thetho semiannualsemi annual conference conconicone
vened in the bowery in this city on
saturday morning octobergtboctober gachgfch 1866
president brigham youngyonng presiding

on the stand duringluring the meetings
were presidents brigham young he-
ber 0 kikimballballbailbali and daniel 11 wells
the first gresiTresigresltresidencypresidencypresidencydency orson hyde
john taylor wilford woodruff geo
A smith amasa ahM2h lyman ezra T
benson lorenzo snow erastus snow
and georgegeorgeq Q cannon oftheodtheof the twelve
apostles john smith patriarch i
joseph young sensenlevibenlevilevi W hancockancockII
albert P rockwood horace S el-
dredge and john van cott of the
presidency of the sevSovseventiesenties john
young edwin D woolley and sam-
uel W richards the presidency of
the high priests quorum daniel
spencer and georgebgeorgegeorgeaGeorgeBgobB lVwallaceallacewailaceailace of the
presidency of this stake of zion
edward hunter leonard W hardy
andjesseand jessejesso 0 little the presidency of
the bishopric peter maugMangmaughanmanghanhanban pre-
siding bishop ofcacheof Cache county lorin
farr president and ci0 W west pre-
siding bishopbishopof of weber county geo
D watt and edward L sloan re-
porters aith7ithwithwitk other elders and bishops
from variousvarious paitspartspalts of thetlletile territory

in front of thetlletile stand wereweie the taber-
nacle choir led by elder robert
sands the ogden choir led by el-
derder william pugh and the logan
choir led by elder william knowlesknowles

the conference was called to order
by prepresidentsidentaident brigham young the
tabernacle choir sang thothe morning
breaks elder orson hyde prayed
singingsinginc f f go ye messengersmessengersgera of glory
byallby tiietile0 tabernacle choir

president B young expressed him-
self tliattljateliat his desires and prayers were
andandareare that the elders of israel and

all the saints may have the spirit nofzofzof
god to such anextentan extent that they may L

never be deceived and liehelleile asked
would it not be well for the elders inim
speaking to bear testimony to thetho
work of the lord 7 he bore testimony
to its growth and the growth of the
saints in the principles of eternal life
and inquired if any had failed to in-
crease in faith and in receiving the
revelations of god who had hindered
them from so doing or taught them
anything that would prevent them
from receiving any blessing they could
desire in righteousness

president H 0 kimball spoke in
testimony concerning the establish-
ment of thethekingdomkingdom of god quoting
the words of jesusjeslis the hinohingkinokingdomhingdoindoin of
god is within you and showing that
those who have rendered obedienceobedietobedientice to
the truth and have the spirit of the
lord with them and the principles of
the 1kingdom in their hearts are the
recipients of the blessings expressed
in those words hohe bore testimony
to the saints as a people having inin-
creased in righteousness faith and
9goodood works

prespresidentident D H wellsweliswhils reasoned
upon the promise made by the lord
to hisliisilisills elders that if they would go
forth without purse and scrip and bear
his gospel to the nations they should
be fed and clothed and have means
put into their hands and pointed to
the realization of that promise by all
who had gone forth in faith also
thetiietile promise made through the elders
that those who would obey the gospel
should receive a testimony of its truth

a promise which no impostor could
make with the most remote prospect
of its being fulfilled yet it has been
proven true by thousands and thoutilou


